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sEcoND HND0Rsurir,r{} on coi'{Nav}rAnrAr,IAs rtest ltr rr5-g25 Septenber 1953

(2) nepafr erosion damage
ditches and culverts.

From: Commander in Chief U. S. peeific FleetTo: Chle.f of Nava1 Operations

subi: ft'ehabtlitation of facllltles, Naval Admi.nlstratlon unlt, $aipan,M. f.; revlsed pLan for
Ref: (c) CI$CpICFLT Restr msg 151g5]rl of October 1g53

1. Readdressod and forwardod. .

2o B5r referonce (c), cTNcpACFLT concurred ia the general concept ofreLocatlng the maJorlty of facilLtles for $AVAD unlt, salpan to the 1lavyIilll- site and to deploy a Construction Battallon dotachment about 1 March):95-+ r? accomplish the rehebil"itStion p*ogru*. Rererenco 
-(cl"iurtrr*r

indleat'ed that detalled recommenda'bions cincerntng the scope and coot ofthe proposed plan would be made after represontutt.,r"* of cr]scpACFLT visited$aipano-

3' A detailed lnspection of the proposed reha.billtation on saioan was madeby representativos of this Headquart_ers ciurlae tto ;;;;;-;rT-i: octobor.As a result of this r3spection, QII!0!A!g,H,..euiff-.'qonsurs..-in,t"he, propasal
of*"th*ra-vis.ed-"p1en -rphieh.reco..qmino.ea t"ird"rdiolitlpn and consolidstion ofal'l. .isar"AP"-sxl1t",,"s,q.*mn..ls*cil-tt".tei., "!.! .!r;q- n"yy"iin Area with ir," u*"uprron
?f tF salpan Dtstrict coneinment"offieei u"h'*ini*,:, airp-"*.r;i facilitlesfor the-lncligenous population. The scope of rehabilitation rrlanneO in theNarry H111 Area as sunmarlzed below will provido 

"n1t;i"i*um'ulsunt,l*rfacllitLes necessary to aceormodate funciions of th; IIavaD unit initlallydellneated ln the L{oeller Report.

a. Roads, gror.rnds and drainagel

(1) Clear the dense growbh of nativ.e. grass, vines and brush fromthe four areas marked 1n red on enclosure (z)] and clear the shouldersand drainago dltches along the pe,ved roads'coinecti_ng theee areas.

along the noadway shou}lers, drainage
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b. hrblio lf{orks and supply area:

(1) nepair eix - t$t X 10Ot quonsete for the Pub1lc Works shops and
move egulpnent and materials from existing facilities.

(Z) nepair and/or reJ-ocate from adjacent areas six - ?Ot X,561
quonsets for Publlc l$orks and sup;;ly offlces, minor shops, shop stores,
mlscellaneous storage and move equLpment and materlaLs from existing
facllltLes.

(3) Cfrect, cLean and repal"r util-itles Lines to the structures ln
thls area.

c. Dependentst housing areal

(1) nepair 16 existing HOMOIA typo duplex quarbers, wi.th lanais, ln
the dependentst housing area to provlde quarters for 32 familleso

(2) Repalr 2 si.mllar type units ln the hospltaL area to provi.de
quarters for 4 faml1iee.

(3) Uove into the depondent,st housing area and repalr other exlsting
single anVor dupLex units to provide a total of 50 famlly Quarbers in the
NaW Hl1I Area.

(4) frovtde colJ.ateraL equlpment and furnlshings ($erOOO per set).

(5) nepalr one - 2Or X 1121 quonset for the depondentsr sehool.

(6) nepalr one - 2Or X 112r quonsot for a BQ.

(Z) Chsct<, clean anct repair utilities lines to the structures in
thls area.

d. Barracks &rea:

(1) nepair 3 large double decked quonset barracks and provlde central
head and shower facillties.

(Z) nepafr L ffil messhal"l and galI.oy conslsting of three - 40r X 1001

modified. quonsits. The center section to be used for the galIey and messi
the end sectionS for the comnr.tssary st'ore, Navy F,rcchange and indoor
rocreational facllities.

(l) nepalr one - zOt X 56t quonset for n:ilitary admlnistration,
personne3., rnlI, etc.
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(4) Cfrectc, cLean and, repalr utiLities lines to the structures in
t'hLs area.

e. Hospltal areas

(1) Clear area of all covered walks that have deterlorated and
collapsed.

(e) nepalr approxlmately lle - 2:er x 95r quonset structures forgeneral and nLscellaneous special wards for approximately 20o beds,
operatlons rooms, medlcal storehouses, X-ray, dentaJ., ett.

(3) nepair one - 20t X g5t"quonset for hospital administration.

(4) nepalr and make alteratlons to approximaiely five - zat x 96rquonsets for use-as messhal-Is, ga11ey, refrigeration, siorage, laundry
and central heatlng.

(5) neplace covered walks as funds permit,.

(6) Check, clean and repatr utlIlties lines to the structrres inthls area,

f. Miscell-aneousi Repalrs to uttlitles, waterfront struct,ures, lega1
and publlc safety buiJ-dings and other ltems not ln the Navy Hill. Jtrrea are
substantially the same in scope and cost as delineated ln the tr;loe11er Report.

gt Cost:. fhe*€^flffi.gqilSggt.of the revised plan as detailed ln
enclosures (3) 

".rrct 
(aJT6*ffiEEiTft,itJTl$'"irrvy nirl facilities'io-usurle

and livoabLe conditlon ls co:rs-ide-X-ed adequate and reasonable in vier.r of
the material condltlon ffiTfrE-*ffiif,fl.*A'ffiuii*;it*fi*a'"qoip**t that had
been cannlbalized from the structures. $fith the exception of the depen-
dentsr guarters, item a.(2). rmder section 1of oncroiure (3), ttre cost
to rehabilitate the facillttes ln the l{avy }1111 Area Ls substintially t,he
same as tho inltial estfurate nade in the Lrioell-er Report to rehabil-itate
similar facllitles ln thefu existing locations. The estimated cost t,o
relocate the dependentsl quarters is houever, eonsidered justifiabLe on
the basis of the conditlon of the structures proposed to be renovatod or
moved tnto the areai the anount of collateraL oquipment for eaeh famlly
unit to replace exlstlng equipnent that has deterlorated beyond repair
or that became damaged by high water of typhoon lIIi{A; ancl the savings
that wil1 result from elLminatlon of further expendLtures for storm
repalrs and improvements to the beach and existing housing areaso
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4. Accordlngly, CINCPACFTT reconunends:

ae ?hat CNO approve the change of location and consolidatlon of all-
NAVAD Salpan faclLities to the $avy H111 Area vrlth tho exception of the
Salpan ptstrtct Government offlces and minimun dispensary faci1lties for
the ind,igenous poprr,lation. Message approval ls requosted tn order that
ayaj.Lable statibn- forces ilray proceed i.:ninediately under present allotments.

b. That the r6habtlitatlon program on Saipan be accomplished by the
employnent of a Naval Constructlon Battall.on detachmentl suprnlemented by
such indlgenous Lebor as practlcableo

cr That exlsting project orders lssued for the first increment of
rehabilitatLon of NAVAD Untt, $aipan faciltties be exbended to 30 June

1954"

d,. That early release of second increment fi:nds in the amount of
S3OOTOOO be exped-ited in order that essontial" supplies-and.material-s may

iL r6qufsltionbd to insur.e thelr dellvery to Saipan prior !g-!h" deploy-
ment of a ConstructLon BattaLion detaehnent about 1 March l95l+.

CINCPACF}T TILE
FFl-L
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IIIAVAD Salpan
(w1th complete coPY)
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